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DOG'S ACTING IS
INTERESTING TO
SCIENTIFIC MEN

HAS n deg it mil ?

n iliitnli Ilicnl ion son?
Hew licurK liKe mini Ih :i feur-lrsKr- d

nlilnmlV
These nre mme of ihc questions xxhieh

have Ien? puzzled sclnitllie nin! Iltfnirx
Irclc.

And these qtiClien xxore turned te
in tlie minds of Or. .lantei Watsen fn

mom psji'lio-niialj- : Albert Vaxs-e-

'JVrhune, tinted author nnd nutlieritx
en de:, mid etlur nii'tnbcrs of a

srmip of lnrn ami women
xrhe attended a l.riuitr -- iiewinc te studx
(lie work of the f.tnieus i?uli;l.in ielii'.
riejf Ntrensbenit. xh h n wnsatien y

In tlie film world.
Tills deg has been made n motion- -

icture star and plnjs tlie lending role
In "The Silent full." a Laurence
Trlnible-.Inn- e Mm fin production.

Dr. .ite,j win particilatlv mtci
rsled. lie imiiii te set n conception i.t

tle" pv iehi'jj. its, eentr.istcd with u

man iKXchnlej.x. He I" '" writ"
lutgttiii' iM'licle siins '"It ebt'TMimn
(.' tin- - tl'dl.

'"I'll- - de; i" the ni"1 rem.irUnblx n

tfUiernt I lime ever n." he nnl
"I lid net bclicc it possible tint nn
riiliii.il could be made te exprew -- ,.

man different mood and emotion and
t.ct it theilth he had thn mind of I

luimnn. Ortalrl.x I i cinvineed.
nfter Mj-i- him work, that n de? has
Ii.dixldiinl ehnioeter.

"A btrikius fact hat also ecen breugnt
In me te me, and that is that man in

of the wert characteristics of u

deg "and ii deg lini ""' of ,lic" '"st
nttributrs of num."

TUIMIvT.K. owner and
LAWUKNCT deg. explained hew he

succeeded in getting Strenghe nt te si
through hie extraordinary performances
1'rem October. HOI. te Mitr.h. 1'-- 1
he lived reintnntiy with the deg. I''""
lug that period, lie art. he hud ncxr
Icen iwax from tigl - of the deg for
greater length nt turn- - '"" "m
iniiiu(- -. "I ered for him '.k a

?nbx. ' he said, "and tr.nned him Hg'-- t

und'dnv. 1 never u'ed feice. I nexer
him. Scorn - tlieor -- coined

worst punishment ou can inflict no si

M: Terhuti" interrupted te snv t .at
"scorn ! wer than a LicU any 'u
te a deg."

After six month of constant M am-

ine Mr Trimble lieg-i- production of
"The Silent C.lll." And because of the
iccnllnr difficult i" encountered in get-tln- ?

Strnnclier.rt te act with n reil wolf.
with whom he nppcai :is the mate in

the prort'ietien. nie piciurc '""" '.
Mx me'ili in the niahin- -. l lit weii
....i i tl.n lilm vns. a tame wolf.
"That Is." qualified Mr- - Trimble,

. wolf can cmtwas ,if tame a time
be; hh- nlpneil ecrvbedy in Hie com-

pany excepting myvlf."
Strenghcart wa obtained b Mr.

Trimble in (Scrmanj. lie ha 1 -- rrM
durine 'he ar with the lleleuin Armv

nt n Red I'res-- t dr-s- . wat wounded ned
decorated for Ins work at the front.
"The Silent Call.' in which he f.ppeirt
nn th.; Mar. w.is adapted by .lane Mur-ll- n

from Hal C. Ihnrts Merr The
Cre!H rull." and deals with the dual
strnln of wolf an deg in an annual in
the West niul the fight te make the
domesticated element Mctoneus. '

BRUSH IS LAID
ASIDE FOR GOOD
SAYS STANLAW'S

TENriIIYN STANI.AWS. the artist- -

- producer, has returned ie ine i.jshv
"West Coast studio with -- everal new- -

stories tucked away in his grip nnd
tentative plans for several pictures
which he will make during the coming
year. M detinue anneiiiicciiiciii ni
what the stories are xxill In- - made at
this time, but the star will be Hetty
Compon.

A little mero than a ve.ir age Sinn-laxv- n

xvent te the const te study the
making of motion pictures. After a
hert time he began directing and made

several pictures, the most recent beim,
a series of three pictures with. IJettv
Compson as the -- tar' "At the I .ml of
the World. I'he Imw and the
Weman" and "The Little Minister. '

Stnnlaxvs says that he has deserted
for geed and all his paint bruh and
easel for motion pictures. mc mm
Inner! nil 1ns artist S studio in .cw

nf
we te

merely
rp (,(,

th1k

. . tn j - r .in rt..lOrKnmi u. ma iimc uii
tbe

"There is mere
clnating in motion. picture making than
there in Mr S n.
laxvs. "There w just much Dpper- -

tunily te create en screen as the
Is en the canvas and the former ii bv
far the greater medium be - I

te nrntlei
ncss for et my life

Ann Ferrqst King:
Ann 1'errcst is tlie motio-

n-picture player te be te
n king nt court. She has just been
se honored by King

Having just completed her
In Jehn S. Robertsen's picture, "I.eve'i
Jloeiucrang,'' In Londen,
for a xlslt. Her fame there through
appearing in "The Prince Chap,
Taith Healer" and ether pictures
te her presentation ,

Character
Ity Uinbii

Expanding Letters
Have ever -- eon

FOR THE FILM F4N'S SCRAPBOOK
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THE MOVIE FAYS LETTER-BO- X

By

M T. -- Marie I'reve-- t was bem In
Samln. Canada, in 1Sfl-- . She - ." feet
I inches tail. lilndvs Walten wa- - born
in P.o-te- n. hut I hnicn't been te
lind out Iiit exact age. I should gue- -
ft lit tttldm tvtptiti Slbn ta ., fpl.t 11..
inches IVarl" White does net gie
nor age. 1 -- heuld gue-- s it nt ne: I

won't gucs till.-- tiuie. en see, I meet
the ladv every .new and then, nnd II
might make things for -- he
lm't as yuting ns tihid.vs Walten h
anj mean- - She is ." feet ii inches ta.ll.
and was born in

Heward It. Ilutten.
.ixciuic. Wlliuingteii, wnte: "I wn-ve- ry

much m little Mnr
Leenard'- - letter and some of the re-

plies which have since been sent te
you en 111" subject

exception, the com-

mon leveled nt Mi.
is his conceit. n-- x

en suggested, evrrx one - at Vfcrirt.v

te think what lie or -- be cheeses nnd.
of course, tnis should inrludc the editor
of the Mnxle Tan's Letter I'm. for.
as Voltaire once te '1
u holly e witlrwliat you uj but

j fIK,r ,llltl ,jPalh. for
te ,RN

-

writers of these letters speak
vnth Mr.
mmes enlv from personal nequaintaiiee- -

ship, however. If this is the case, thei
what say tn this respect may hi
taken with some consideration. If net.
then I tall te see any mm can form

. . .l.u- - ' .... II. Ihllll.'l II.T'IU IIWII-'-a just opinion any n. ter s c ter u1(, , eut.iunctien with picmerely from him pertenn 101,rs ,lKe s,

(0r(, (e n)pAf.., sn plHx In
,,h(l .,-n- lr ,,,...,, nn, , (.e.lere

,1JK nc.lin f(,ceni, n ,0 ,,,,. .,,,.,,
OM

j(aT Xp hns (1j
h , k(l , ,

thU V.eIi,h his
han,,semPM,,vti If UP ,,.,
him of ,,. from . nppeui-he- pe

nj en thrn , ,,--
,

Knnw
what f( of Wa ,,,,, lip r()i(1.

...
will spreu must

coast heiedfter.
something far fas- -

is painting, said
as

the

stay in the busi- -

the rest

Meets
perhaps first

presented

Christian of Den-

mark. role

she went home

I'he
led

Read Your
I'hilltpi

xeu handwriting in

IH'.XRY

able

tall.

iinplcn-a- nt

Missouri.

131 Delaware

interested

"Without me- -t

criticism VHientine
apparent However,

said Ilchctius.

J0U1. 'pt't

familinrit of Valentine tlnu

thev

hew
of

watching ein,,,,, kem0.

UmielpU Valentine

the screen, outlines under instruct ions
from the director and net himself sit
all. which teminds me of the habitual
'kicker' en the baseball diamond whose
incessant 'kicking' sixes the fans
these en the ether side, of enuive the
impression that lie must be something
different from themselxe, whereas it
se happens that en the sttrct lie mnv
be one of the finest fellows veu we'ild

bud here.
"Hut why net discuss the qu.tlitv ,'

pictures sbewn the Ainerimu pn 11 n- in-

stead of the actors? iiedinniu s fins
scandal nnd stories taken tmiii curap
dime novels eem le be about all
can get.

"Ask xvhy ihis i. and the answer ih:
That's the American public

'wants
" .' ' N'nf sed.' Manv a ninn gees Inte

u movie theatre for a little recreation
nnd sees enacted en the screen the same

Twin-Be- d Lecture
tnke the

1 Christmas tree out, didn't I ? What
tvhlch the of the letters constantly ,)p ltPa of leaving It there nnd letting
Increases ns the peren comes te ine'. , d . , TIlink j hdU.
end of the 1 nc ? Maybe net. Or may- -

he you haven't polled. This nerr of nothing else te de hut clean up after
xrrlhni? is. net verv common, though it ChristmuH trees all the time.' ()

1 by no menns rnre SHlJL'LDN'T HOIXHU AUDI T OM.
It indicates the kind of person we V S l'.AIt

refer te ns "se upright that h leans Ll., ',.. , , iD isn't (he Christmas tn-- ambackward." .the kind of man or
xv he carries conscientiousness te lerlng about, it's the principle of the

Tvbnt the rest of us call extremes, thing. It Isn't n.s if I didn't haxe
though te him or her it is a very solemn enough work te de without denning up

and serious matter. after ChrislnuiH trees. It should haxe
They're net hypocrites, these pee-l,ee- n out of then- - severnl daxs age.

pie. Thev nre renlly the neul of There am liardh any needles left en it
honor. Yeu can depend upon them te The children have pulled all the trun-.1.- -

I....S nan. Thev set the hichest minsr off of It. And vet you leave It

t

EDITH

ROBERTS

IPc tn &c !(
te publish the ic -

tines of such

screen players as

are suggested

III the fans

fr5X?y.

M. Nmi.Y
face;

itunri'id thnr enough, ueu-ha- d

left -- ought tlic,dcrsnn. .

ii.iiuiiiii some
new?" asked, moved toward

"llefeie tlie Ilnlinu ilindnrir. . .

.

nlI(ovlle
S1rius

riTiieli picture- - were "being shown te- -

geiher with American, it wa- - possible
te see n icnlly geed picture taken from
i lie books of .some of the world's great- -
e- -t writers, piiture- - that were really
worth seeing, but tednj, judging from
the price n" ndml-l- eii ami qualitr of
pictures shown, thr proprietors of our
tin aire- - de net knew that the war is
ever

"Tlie Italians were the first, ns in
men ether line- -, te elevate theineving-ptetur- e

industry from its humble
vvlien nickelodeons vvern first

beginning in attract attention, te tin
iiiuguitii'i nt buildings they occupy to-

day, with their firt Introduction of tlfe
photeplnv. 'lue Vndls?' which Is still
popular 111 sumo localities seven
year-- , which gees te show that 11 goei
picture remnins Inns in the hearts of
particular people."

I.ernaid Verlcr. 760 Seuth Fourth
street, writes "In the last ye.ir orse, I
hiive noticed that serinls have worn off
i ni'ir laste ier incairegncrs. .My x a i

oils friends detest serials. They till
knew hew the chapter Is going te end
and only pe te .see it ns it is in com-
bination with n feature-pictur- e or
vaudcxille acts,

"The uptown houses don't show
LArlql. AIll, ll.ll linivlll,,l l.n.t.l lin.iE.t

times.
"A few xrars nge we hnd such serials

ns 'The Iren Claw,' 'The Peril, of
l'auliiie.' "The Diamond IVein the
Sl,' (tc.. and tlie.c use,) te draw me
like a magnet e.ich week, se ah n0t te
miss n chanter

"I would like tn lie.ir the opinions
nt the re.ldi'fs el tlie ninvle page, what
they think of sci mis, K it ,i nulsnncc

a ideusure te fellow up a serial?"
ttiee! I no sooner of this

Valentine mess than conic along
ti in I ItneHe me in another sernp. Ter
I in sure there will i"- - 'i scrap ubeut
ilus I knew people xv,e would rather
see -- eriiils tluip Hie nisi picture ever
featured. And. as for me. I must nin-fes- s

thnt I can he seen ipnte frequently
snr.ikiiig into ii llllle theatre where
thev are advertising lluth Kelaud or
llurrnnne Hutch, or one of the ether
tlinllirs However, tlrs is mi open
I'enini for discussion, s,, I(. fmis
nt liberty te sav what tin pleiibc i

A. II. II.. dr.. .VMM Lancaster
nue Address gnes ,n, Themas

Ieigliiiti und Dniiglns Fairbanks sim.
pl Hollywood. Cnlif. In for
photograph-- , always Inclese twenty
fixe (cuts for inch picfne They inH
the stars real irfeney, you knew.

By J. P. McEVOY

'innm: wrriiiN'; ki.sk vm
i)e"T i.im: in 'i in: hoi sk.
THItOW THAT ALSO IK THK
ikii si: nerttr.us vnr vi: wii.i,
mevi:. ir Yer don't i.iki: thi:
fiiAci: wi; mevi: te wk can
hi ns it down awthim; tesTisrv vor. don't say any
MOltK AUDIT TDK CIIItlSTMAS
TltKK OU ANYTIIIXti Kf.SK. I
WANT TO SIi;i:i' Til MS AI.l. I

SK. I 1I.W K IADK A UKSOI.l
'iiev l'eit thi; Kw m:au i

IIWi: MADK UKSOU TION
THAT YOl 'IO SI.KKI'
meiits iN.srr.Ai or i.kttive
mi: ki:i:i' inr wakc or
CAN'T I'OSSIIIKY 1'UKSKItVK

(ll It HK.M.TII IP Ol' STAY
AWAKK AND TALK AI.l. N 1(1 1 IT.

B-- IllUlCI'stlllll VV IV Oil I V- - XO'l """.' .
,s

iiin better s.itislhd jeu me lletlilrlirin. I'll., lir- no
,7 iffi.U2LUSA.i dJ nevinV Rr hew HNACTIA I IIAVK Till: I.e.- - 1IKJI 0110 nnd cel.

" ,taVi!?M k trx"Ve VC I NKHD DOWN TfVN. B743.BO InI v wr'lXKL 4 rme. ! ANY OF IT Jinjer

Tali ii-
- iv-L!-U mi .sfcsia

FromTNTewOn
TIIIH llt;IINS TJIi: STORY

Unj llfnlereii. no UneUIn Skarvfn ieenjpntll man. In friu te Martin Tjil.
innu lu Ket IIOO.O'jil te recoup raclnsIem'ps. He n clinnee In nbtiiln r
fortime and cne the dljlKalcful worldor iroekf. co lie alenla and hide llwmoney. KIRrii also Pimm te douhle-- (
re liln Bllent partner In raclni;

but tlie thuita li lilrca for tlie
Jeb tliat llenrter'en baa cl

llieni. (.'ainureil bv tlie police
lis Ii HentrntPil te the penitentiary fur
five .earj, and Jim bcfeie Ilia time itup. Detccthe trleM te learn
where the meri'i Is bidden and fall"
Hknrtnn hhe vlilta lilm with Iho aim,object, and when Jlenderaen remains
Mlcnt hn la threatened with the newen
uf th "underworld." Ile realizes with
iletp.ilr trnt ha wilt leae the nenllfP-llur-

a. marhed man Willi no opportunity
for l3lilnc the spot where t ha"
bidden ihe money, and he confides In
Mlllman. a prison mate, who preml"s
te Bet the loot from the eia pigeon
ehir It Is and meet Hendersen

at the Ft. l.uelen Hetel In New Yerk
tit 8 o'clecli In the enlns of Tune si
.Nn sooner hni h disclosed his scent
iImii llemlerrnn repente, tertaln that
Mlllman hia been lyltic In wait for Jut

Itiforniatlen. and slnte ha Icates
prison bfcre Hendersen will have tlms --

te make hta seluway. DMne In his cell.
one 'leny Jnnairi calls for Hendersen
ii Pd caspt out the name of his friend.
"Nlcole Caprlane. I rlsce." who. he
en) a. will pav te I)ae the old debt he
ewes Tenv. When he gels out of prison
Ilmilerann' ral Jeb begins that of
threw hm erf his trail theso who he
knows Bhudewlus nlm.

AND IIKHK IT CONTINUES

"yOU'KK drunk!" he said
J-- Have Hendersen his head.
"Ne," he said quietly. "I'm fol-

lowed. 'De think I'm n feel, Jehn?
Did you ever see me drunk? The 're
shndeuing me, that's nil: nnd T had te

get mv money from you. nnd keep your

skirts' clean, spot the nil

the same time."
Kelly's jaw nagged helplessly.
"Goed Godf!(" he ejaculated heieily.

"'IWtlcT7 talk Jeiin-nn- w," lVe
Hendersen interruVtrd. "T',cr,,ii&n.,;
time. It de for me
here toe long. You'e pet my money

ly'lde-,-,
a little nelplcssjy

"Yes." he Fnld: "it's ready. I e

been for you nil afternoon.
out teda .knew you were coming

ii. ...... - n Enfn In the corner.

win's the It wh- - eh
between man and wife nv vleus was all for Lac

ju- -t it home, mid
tlii-nti- n- - for up w.tn "Yeu mean there's one out there
Mend wite. he at he

war. when nnd

barn,

what

'but

after

or
get rid

you

me

ine- -

writing

is
OCT

AUK

I" ..uwu.

Kara

long envelope. nt dit. took out a
handed thceinrlopcte Dave Hendersen.'nj'frT'IIIIITVM, rem"'.i finna. .inir. near nt 1 COUIU

llgure'it. It's all liye hundred, and
d hinthi.tidredt. except the ecu I

xeu'd want te pack it blR wad

T.oeil old Square .lehn'." said D.ne
Hendersen He opened the en

velepe. took out the flftrni ilellirs.
shoved the large bills into lib l"icl.ct.

eke , live-doll- bill into
pocket, and held out of the remaining

. .
ten te Kelly, "lie out mere mm K. -

ten dollars from the cn-- h register, .lehn.
will seu?" he said. "Let 'em mhi

doing it. (let the idea? ,'"",11"
in knew veu came across, t

get something te ppend.
Kelh'M cjes puckered in nn fin ou

.. .!,,. -- ..r.it lulled I)lle Mender- -'

"Ye." said Dave Hendersen, with a

giim little smile. "See if ou new

that fellow with the brown peahcu cup

up nt the front end of the bar.
u matter of two orKelly wns gene

three minutes. He enuie back and ic
turned the ten dollars te Dave iien- -

dcrsen
Knew the man?" asked Dave llen- -

"Yes." said Kelly. "His name --

Speen-he's a lb'
shook his heiul 11 troubled way. ami
suddenh laid both hnnds 011 Dnxe lien-dersen- 's

shoulders. "Daxe. what are
jeu going te de?"

Dave Hendersen laughed .shortly.
Te xeu want te knew .' He Hung

out the'werds In n sort of bitter gibe.
..n-ni- l I'll mil inn 111 ceuilileni e. I In

going te blew the bend off a friend el

Dave Hendersen felt the hands en his
tighten

"Wnai's the use, said Square
Jehn Kelly quietly. "I suppose it hns
something te de with thut lydemnn
wad: but what's the use'.' "Seu vc get
S4000. Whv net stnrt clean again .' 1

ether don't 'pay. Daxe. and ' He
stenped.

Dnxe Hendersen's face had hnrdened
111.-- tllnt

"There's n geed deal you don't
knew." he said evenly I cups
the less xeu knew the safer you 11 he.
1 one xeu u let. .lehn: nnd ine emy
wav T can iiiunpi it new is te tell you
te 'stand from Unde- - What you say.
though I knew you mean it. decsn t
make unv dint live venrs of hell.

"I've cot n d(bl te pax. nnu I m

going tn'p.iv it. Mnvbe I'll .see you
!,Knin I wen t. liut cxen u

prison bird can sny lind b'cs xeu. nnd
mean it ; nnd that's what I say te you.
They won't haxe anv suspicions thnr
there'll nnxtliin? of "iny kind between
you nnd me: but they'll nntuially come
here te see 'f they can ?(t nny Informa-tie- n

when that fellow Speen out theie
turns in his resn. ou .nn tell ,1,,,,,,

you ndxised me Ic stint clean nguin, and
veu can tell them th.it I swear I den t

knew where that bun Ircd thousand dol-

lar- is. They wen bd-ev- and yu.i
don't belifv it. lint hi H B' thut !

I don't knew what's gning in bre.ik
hose, but y hi stand fiem uiulei, .lehn
I'm en in "J new- - In m MUiiintei with
Mr. Spe"ii. ll leek jusi right,
in my smipesed loudilieu. for veu te
let biixe aiu tlur drink in your plncc,
after having staked me: but l'e get ie
make nt least n bluff nt it. Yeu slav
lieic for n few minutes -- and then (tunc
out uud base me home." lie held out
his hand, wrung Sipinre Jehn Kelly's:
in u hard grip, tin tied abruptly iiwnj
und staggered out into the barroom.

Clutching his ten dollars in his hand,
ami s'lini'iir; luitivrly bin I. ewe lib

even sri, r e, I hive llcil-(icrsc- ii

neared l'.e dem up
patvntlv icnuureil thai bis benefactor
vns nift xvntchius him. nnd apparently
succumbing te an lrreihillie Kinplu-lien- ,

he sidled up te the bar besidn
the man with the brown p(akrd cap.

"Kelly's .ill iight-s- 'll right," he
cimtiiled thlcklv le the ether "Ol"
fi iend Never luriiM dew n el friend in
l.ntil lucU S'liiare .lehn bct( her life.
Have a dunk '

"Sure!" said the mnn In the blown
i( ikcl cup.

The ill'ink wns ordered. .Hid lis Ditve
Hiiidervm. lulkins l.irinleusly , pnureil
out his whisl.v n "(inline glassful tins
time lie ciught pi the
l.eliinil the bai. and out of the corner
of his eve. of ICdlv iidviiiicing down
the room f run tin prixntc ethee And

jeu ' (Jet out '

Dave Hendersen siunl, out through
the doer without pretest. On the Hldu-wal- k

the mnn with tbe brown peaked
en n Joined

"Kelly's ierc." Hcnderwri'a
Ume ure bca' xxju iauusLut pity und.

rv-- . . . . Milt.t

it rndnrds of and morality for sUindinir therc n serr-- thumb C()NTIn:i) VOKIlYI.V; AH(M'T(H '", ''f"1'1 " ,'J K,''n ," ll,"n'1'
themselves, and struggle fiercely te Hut then, thnt s jour "j let overy- - M,,-

- ,s TO rXDHUMINK unehini: trmii hcliiiid. the lu,
iv livt MP te ithing Ce te xvrark nnd ruin. ever Y(int CONSTITl TION. I THINK ,("'! ''t ii h.uk en the hnr.
& But they're likelv te be uncomfortable take any interest In the iilm;e. I could ,yer HKTTnil renii:T IT. "Veu. ineinlrrd me .xeu d e home.'

us close comimnlens. for is dilDcult talk nnd tnlk until I inn ilnrk in the ANYWAY. I'VIl HAD KNOIIJII OPlnnd cut thl out:" said Ixcll.x s,nr,,
lb. for them te ndjust .their very lush fare. W... OV AN IJ'l IT. n proof. "New, .. en !" He turned
m Ktatldiirds te tl..; comnien piuctiee of STOl' Vill V. I. '.U MIL A.N I I J

, )f, w e nil of us.) ,m tlm Int.'illM' "Yes. nnd .xeu ten !

iM nnd for them leek 'KIR sn rAIlI Ji i rnr '( out of Ik re! n'i niilit in kimw
Ivm irnllx upon the Iei HBI.1 HI. I s,,,,,,.. I Id I )m " .". !. :IJ'' lr IWIN-1U.-

, ,,. . .,.,. , ,, ,,,, .
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Magnanimous forgiveness. "01' friend
he nil right tomerrow1. T.etsli go

somewhere else for n drink., Whatsher
Bluiy?"

"Sure!" said the innn'ln the brown
peaked cap.

The (l"lcc(Ue was cemplncently
ngreenble te nil sqicgcstlent. It wni
Dave Hendersen who acted ns guide;
find he besnn n circuit of snloens in a
dlrecllen t'mt brought Mm sensibly
neuter nt each visit te tlm street nnd
house occupied by one Nicole Caprlnne.
In the mi me block with Cnpriane's
hotiHe he had noticed that there wnsnlsn
a f'aloen, nnd if Cnpriane's liouse hnd
nn cJsit en the lane, se, likewise, it wns
!ngienl te presume, had the tnloen. And
that Eoloen new, barring intermediate
stepi, wn Ills objective. Hut he was
In no hurry. There was one point en
which ha .hnd still te himself
before he gnvc this ninn Hpeen thn tdlp
In that saloon and, by the Inne, gnined
the rear doer of Nlcole Caprlaue's
house.

He knew new tl.at he win dealing
with the pelice: but wns Spcen detailed
nlenc te the case, or did Spcen have

nt hand in the background
assistance enough, say, te have (.cared
off nny move en the part of Beekie
Skarvnu's nnd Unldy Vickcrs' gang,
of whom, certainly, lie had been noth-
ing as yet?

A luilf hour passed. Scvcrnl saloons
ueie visited, i Dave Hendersen no
longer cupped hl.4 hniid around his glass.
Having had nululug te start with, he
could drink frankly, nnd n shaky hand
could be trusted te spill any ever-genero-

portion. They became confiden-
tial, lie confided te Spcen what Spcen
already knew that hn, Dave Hender-
eon, wns Dave Hendersen, nnd just out
from the penitentiary. Spcen, stating
that his name wns Meiiahan, recipro-
cated with mendacious confidences that
implied he wns puritanical in neither
his inode of life nor his means of live-
lihood and began te threw out hints
that hn was not nvcrsc te a share in
any game that Dnve Hendersen might
have en hand.

Dave Hendersen get along very badly
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"Ne, net diiiiiU." he said iiilclly ;

"I'm followed"

n the
Shouts,

en fro- -

and the
equally frequent views of both sides of

j,0 st'.ect behind him. Ne one seemed
te be paying mix attention te his cein -
paiueii or himself, und yet once or
tie (iiucht sight if skulking figures
thai, nt leiist. hnd aroused
Ids suspicious, liut lu this neighbor- -

hoed there were many skulking fig-

ures! Again he could net Iw sure;
but siiloeu in Capriune's block was

10 ,.Nt em, nbend new, und ceaainly
milling hud transpired that would seem
le necessitate any change being made
in his plnii".

Specn. toe. was feigning new u cer
tain degree of intoxication. I hey

the saloon, lecied through
doer arm in and ranged up ..long- -

side the bar. Dave Hendersen's eves
wept surieundings, critical of every

detail. It was .1.1 dirty
place; Ihc few loungers, some i.utcd
nt little tables, mme hanging ever t
I :. r itself, were a li.ml uud ugly leek
ing let.

The however, inteiestei)
D.txe Hendersen xery little nt the rem
of loom, uinl but a lew yutds from
(lie end of tiie bar. tin re xvnn nn open
doer, disclosing u short pstssnge beyond,
that InteresHd a gient deal mere!
licyend that lmssnge wns undoubtedly
the bink yniil, uinl beyond that iigain
was the Inne, lie no desire te harm
Sieen. none xvlmlexer; but If any out
of u deen preti ls that he might in. ike
le cliiile tlie man for tlie moment et two
tluit wns necessary te gain the xurd

did net suceeeil, und Spcen
peislsteil in following him out tliete
into the ynid -- well, se the worse
!"! Sieeu, thut was nil !

lie wan nrguing new with Spcen,
eneli el. liming lie right te pay ler the
uriuk hut his mind was
these dozen pictcxts ter most plaus-
ible one le employ. He kept nu nrgu-
ing. Customers lu nnd out of
the place; some sat down nt the tables,
some ciinic l the bur. a hulk of
ii uiishinen. with
sliefildcrs, with nose thittencil ever mi
one side of Ills stepped te the
bar beside Spien. Specn's buck wns
t iirni il v hul the ninn hespliu-lil- y

nt I line Hendersen ever Specn's

tj.uMi'!riiiuT;ri!!::im'Ji;;rn;rijin iUJiuiiniiiiinii'injrinjiifiimnLijnrjfinntiii'hJifiiiUJi
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shoulder, ns he listened te the argument
for it moment.

'Tut away your money, ion, an'
hnve ii drink with me," lie Invited.

Spcen turned.
The grin nn the battered face of Iho n

newcomer fntleM Instantly, ns he flared
with nppnrcntly sudden recognition Inte
Spccn's fnce; and n black, ugly scowl
spread the already unhandsome
features.

"Oh. It's you. Is it?" he said
hoarsely, nnd licked his lips. "Hy
Ged, you get n nerve te down
here you hnve! Yeu dirty police
spy!"

Spcen was evidently net easily
stampeded. Ifc eyed the ether levcliy.

"I guess you've get the wrong man,
hnven't you?" he returned coolly
nneugh. "5'y name's Menahnn, nnd
I don't knew you."

"Yeu Up 1" snarled the ether tleieusly.
"Your name's Speen! And you don't
knew me don't you?"

"Ne!" wild Specn.
"Yeu don't, ch?" The man thrust his

face nltnest into Spccn's. "Yeu don't
remember n year age gcttin' me slj
months en n fnke plant, cither, I
suppose!"

"Ne!" paid Speen.
"Yeu don't,, ch?" snarled the man

ngnln. "A hell of n. bad memory yeu'vo
get, nin't you? Well, I'll fix It for you
be's you xven't forget me se easy next
time, and "

It enme quick, without warning
before Dave Hendersen could move. He
naw n grcnl, grimy fist whip forward
te the point of Spceu's jaw, and he
caught n tiny reflected gb-nn- i of llglu
from nn ugly brnss knuckle-duste- r en
one of lingers of the clenched list:
nnd Specn's knees seemed te crumple
up under him, nnd he went down in
a heap te the fleer.

Dave Hendersen straightened up from
the bar. a. grim smlle twisting
across his lips. It liad been n
net. Speen might be n policeman, uud
Speen, lying there senseless, solved n
certain lit t le difficulty without further
effort en his, Dave Hendersen's, part;
but the brutality of the act had lilm
in its grip. There xvas a curious itching
nt his linger tips for n clutch that xveuld
maul this already battered bruiser's face
beyond recognition. His eyes circled
the room. The men at tables
risen te their feet.: some nuslilii!- -
forward, nnd etic, lie snw ever his

ran nreund the far end of
bar, uud disappeared. Speen lay

Inert, n huddled thing en the lloer, n
crimson bl renin spilling Its way down
exer the man's white cellar.

The twisted smlle en Dax-- e Hender-
eon's lips deepened. The bruiser xvas
watching him like a cat. and there win
11 leer en the ether's fnce that seemed
( possess hidden significance.
Well, pcrhniis he xveuld thnt
leer, with whutever Its significance
might be. Inte something still un-
happy! He niexed a few Inches efft from
the bar. He wanted for urm-pln- v

new. and
The street doer opened. Four or live

men were crowding in. He caught 11

glimpse of 11 face iimeng them thnt he
Juew u little' wizened fuce. crowned
with llnmlng red hair Melt.

And then ll?hln went
Quick as 11 lightning tln-- h Dave Hen-

dereon dropped (e his hands nnd knec.
There was 11 grunt nbexe htm. ns though
from swing of 11 terrific blew thnt,
meeting with no resistance, ever-icmcIi'- iI

Itself in midair then
lunge of n henvy body. 11 snarl,

nn eiilh. ns hruicr stumbled e'or
Daxe Hendersen's crouched form and
then it crush. i,h Dave Hendersen
grnpp'ed, low down nt the ether's knees,
and the in in wcnl le the lloer. Hut the
ether, for nil Ids weight and bulk,
wns lithe ngilc. and his nrms. Hung
nut. clrclel uud locked around Dave
Hendersen s nccl

The place was in pandemonium. Teef

nreund his neck
He snw it nil new nil. The police

ihnd trailed him; ltnhly Vickcrs' gang
trailed (he police. The bruiser wn.s,

nioreri,.us
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one of the gnng. They hnd te get rid
of the police, in the person of Specn. te
cover their own trail again before they
get him, Dnve Hendersen. And they,
toe, hnd thought lilm drunk, and nn
easy prey. With Speen unconscious from

qunrrcl that even Speen, when he
recovered, would neter connect with its
rcnl purpose, they meant te kidnap him,
Dave Hendersen, nnd get him nwny in
the confusion without nny of the In-

nocent bystiuidcr.s in the place knowing
what was going en. That was why the
llehtrt linil enne off that man lit) hnd
seen running around the upper cud of
the room Jie remcmucrcd new me man
had cemo In just behind thn bruiser
that ncceuntcd for the lights thcyi himself up, ever nnd. kmi,i.7
xveuldn't he hnd that nd- - yard nxx'ny, confront- -i
vantage dend, he wnsn't biiv Reed te.
them tuey wnnicu uini uunurcu
thousand dollars.

He wns choking. Instead of arms,
slccl fingers had sunk into his threat.
He lunged out with all his strength.
His fist met something thnt, though it
yielded slightly, brought n brutal twinge
of pain across his knuckles. His fist
shot out ngnin, winppca te us marK
,Ntu ever) thine that was In him behind
the blew; nnd It xvns thn bruiscr'a
fnce he lilt. He hit it ncnln OJld ever
the mad fury thnt wns upon lilm, he
knew nn unholy joy n.i his blexvs crashed
home. s

The steel fingers around his threat
relaxed and fell nway. He stnggcrcd te
bis feet.

A voice from somewhere close nt
hand tpoke hoarsely :

"Scrag lilm, Mugsy! See thnt he's
knocked cold before wc carry him
out!"

Thcre xvns no nnswer from the fleer.
Dave Hendersen's lips xvcre no longer

twisted in u smile, they xvcre thinned
nnd straight! he knew xvhy there xvns
no nnsxvcr from the lloer! He crouched,
gnthcrlng himself for a spring. Dark,
uhadewy forms xvcre crowding in
around him. There xvas only one chance

the doer 'new, the rear doer, nnd the
lane! Voices crewled nnd cursed, seem
ingly almost in hlsars. They had
lilm hemmed ngainsc tne nar wiuieui
knowing it, as they clustered nreund the
spot where they expected he xvas being
strangled into unconsciousness en tlie
fleer.

"Mugsy, d'ye hear! Damn you, dye
hear! Why don't you "

Duve Hendersen launched himself
ferwnrd. A wlld-.xc- ll went up. Hands
clutched nt lilm, nnd tore nt his cloth-
ing, and struck nt his fnce; forms Hung
thcmsehcH nt his shoulders, clung
nreund his legs. He shook them off
und gained a few yurds. He was lighting

u ma'dman new and new the
darkness xvas in his favor.

They enme en ngnln In a blind rush.
The doer could net be far away! He
stumbled ever one of the small tables,
recovered himself, und, snatching up
the table, whirled It by eno of itn legs
In n hweep around his head. There wns
a sninsh of impact thnt almost knocked
thn tnble from his crnsp nnd. celnci- -
dentnlly, n scream of pain. It cleared
a space about lilm. lie swung again,
whirling the table around and nreund
his head, gnlning impetus and hiid-den- lx

sent II cutupultlnc from him full
'into tlie shndewy forms in front of lilm.
und. turning, made n dash for the end
of the room.

He reached the wnll, nnd groped
along It for ihe doer. The doer! Where
waN It? He felt the warm bleed trickling
down ever Ills face. He did net re-
member when that had happened!

He could net see; but they xveuld
turn en the lights surely new In nn
instant if they were net feels. und he
must find the doer first or lie xvns
trapped thut xvns his only chance the
place xv nb a bedlam of hideous riot
( urse the bleed, it seemed In be run-
ning Inte his eyes new Itunty Mutt
If only he could luuc settled with the
skulking

Ills fingers touched nnd felt nreund
the jamb of the open doer and he
surged, panting, through the doorway.
The short passage in another
doer. lie opened this, found the yard
in rout of him, dashed across it, nnd
hurled himself ever the fence into the
lane.
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The, uproar, the yells, the furl
shouts from behind him seemed i
f mi v 111 iiinriniHn in vr.ii,,.. t
the faster. They hnd turned' ine'ViS
en and found him gene'! Frem sem.
where m tlm direction of the street lh Jen nut the shrill cheepf cheep
.nan's whistle. Yc-f- , li n?,tptt"nlflS
steed that, toe there xvnntil 1, ",'r.
cull pulled lu u minute, but that nisi!'
little difference te him. It !fi
gangsters, who xv,cre new prebaS.
pouring out of the saloon's back doer ii'pursuit of him, xvith whom he had iaI
reckon. Hut he should be snfe new"
he was nbrenst of Cafirlnne's heuiS
which he could distinguish even In tiidarknrsa because the extension shiftout like some great, black loemla,
shadow from the row of ether heuura

There xvns n gate here somewhere 0?
a doer lu the fence, undoubtedly 'bSJ-h-

e

had no time te limit for gntc or doer"
perhaps only te find it leckedl Tkl
fence, xx'as flulekcr nnd ensler li z?'

nnd
darn sheet found himself

and

like

ended

with what looked llke an Inclesed
or vcsiibule te the Hallnn's back dues"

Ile wns new. but equally tul
in his movements. Frem the dlrectlea
of the saloon, shouts reached Lira til
voices no longer muffled, but ns
they xverc out in the open In the btyard of tlu saloon perhaps, or ptrhaM
by new in the lnne itself. II0 stenntil
inslde the perch nnd knocked softly
the doer. He again and ngtte"
It seemed ns though the seconds draft!
themselves out into immeasurable m;
rieds of tlniQ. He swept the bleed out
of his eyes enco mere, und, his lr,
Bliainuu iniiuwaru, cuilllliued 10 kOOCt
Insistently, louder nnd louder.

A light footstep, hurried, sounded
from xvlthln. It halted en the ether
side of the closed doer. He had a UtW
ing mat someiiew, even tl',
closed doer, nnd even in the dark'.'
ncss, he xvas under Inspection. Tl,"
next instnnt lie xvns sure of It. Ad..
his bend n snnill Incandescent hath ;,.
denly flooded the perch with light, j
fell full upon him r.s he steed there tghastly object, he realized, with bleed- -

Hinincii iul-c-
, unu tern nnu uishOrelM

clothes. e

Te he continued .Monday

FIRE DOES $15,000 DAMAGE

Antique Shep and Sanitary Firm Hit

at Thirty-fourt- h and Chestnut 1

Fire of unknown origin caused about

$10,000 damage te the store and stock'

of the Iteynl Art and Novelty Cem.

pany, nt Thirty-fourt- h and Chestnut
streets, last night. The fire xvas en On
second fleer. Slight damage by watt't
xvas caused en the tirst fleer, occupied
by the Cooper Sanltnry Manufnctnriu
Company, deaters in plumbers' accti.
serles.

The xverst damage xvas that done te
antiques en the second fleer.
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